Monday, August 12
0730 NBK Bremerton
@Base Gym

Monday, August 12
1230 NBK Bangor
@Bangor Plaza

Tuesday, August 13
0730 NAS Whidbey Island
@Sky Warrior Theater

Wednesday, August 14
0730 NS Everett
@Everett Theater

Featuring:
Chief of Naval Personnel
Enlisted Community Managers
Detailers
PACT Counselors
Recruit Division Commanders
Recruiters
Voluntary Education Representatives
And Much More!

Career Development Symposium

MyNAVYHR
Serving Sailors 24/7

learn more
@usnpeople
NAVAL BASE KITSAP - BREMERTON

Bremerton Base Gymnasium

Monday, August 12 0730

Featuring:
Chief of Naval Personnel
Enlisted Community Managers
Detailers
PACT Counselors
Recruit Division Commanders
Recruiters
Voluntary Education Representatives
And Much More!

Career Development Symposium

MyNAVYHR
Serving Sailors 24/7

learn more @usnpeople
NAVAL BASE KITSAP - BANGOR

Bangor Plaza

Monday, August 12
1230

Featuring:
Chief of Naval Personnel
Enlisted Community Managers
Detailers
PACT Counselors
Recruit Division Commanders
Recruiters
Voluntary Education Representatives
And Much More!

Career Development Symposium

MyNAVYHR
Serving Sailors 24/7

learn more @usnpeople
NAS WHIDBEY ISLAND

Sky Warrior Theater

Tuesday, August 13 0730

Featuring:
Chief of Naval Personnel
Enlisted Community Managers
Detailers
PACT Counselors
Recruit Division Commanders
Recruiters
Voluntary Education Representatives
And Much More!

Career Development Symposium

MyNAVYHR
Serving Sailors 24/7

learn more @usnpeople
NAVAL STATION EVERETT

Everett Theater

Wednesday, August 14, 0730

Featuring:
Chief of Naval Personnel
Enlisted Community Managers
Detailers
PACT Counselors
Recruit Division Commanders
Recruiters
Voluntary Education Representatives
And Much More!

Career Development Symposium

MyNAVYHR
Serving Sailors 24/7

learn more
@usnpeople